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Fuel Moisture as
Measured and Predicted
During the 1988 Fires in
Yellowstone Park OR IG I I~ A L
Roberta A. Hartford
Richard C. Rothermel '

ABSTRACT
Fine (u el moist:Jre con/M t. ~ /at ive humidity. air
tempera ture. a nd fire fHholJ .-or were obs('rved hourly
for 48 hour., on th e No rt h Fork Fin in Yellowstone
National Park from August 25 to August 27, / 988.
Fine fuel reached minimum moistu re conlt n'" of
3 to 5 percent (a te in the afternoon, remained below
8 percent until after midnight , th en rose to a maxi·
mum of 10 to I I percen t around 9 a m . At th is time.
fires were burn ing actively well into the night. sub·
siding 10 low·inll miity su rface and ground (ire du ro
ing the morning. then entering the crown~ in late
'Ifternoon. Live foliage moj,litu re contenU were
sampltd predaw n and late afternoon. Standing
dead boles. duff. and mineral soil were also
sampled. Mohit ure contents were df!termined by
Camputrac moisture analyzer. o! tndrying. and
Dtlmhor!Ct wood moisture meUr. Measurtd (l ne fue:
moisture contents were comparYd with tlto!te pre·
dicted hy (irt'. beh.a uWr analysts' tablts and thl!
BEl/AVE firt prediction ", 'y!ttf'm .
KEYWORDS: Wildfire. diumnl we-other. Yrll owCoLone :-.lotionnl Park. weather. fire
behavior

In mid·Augu st or 1988. the behavior or fire s In lh e
Greater Yellowstone AreA surpassed that predicl.(>d
In early Au~ ~ t by a six· member team of fi r e spe·
clalists ( Ro th e rm ~ 11 990 ). Projected C'rowth of th e
fires wa s based on previously ob,e rved fir e be havi or
10 specific fuel types withm the pnrk nnd most probable expected weather for the season . ElI:t('nded
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drought conditi on s a nd th e repeate d passnge of dry
cold fronts, whi ch brought c:t rong gus ty wind s a nd
no appreciable precipitntion , created the condi tions
ror (ire growth beyon d prOJecti ons. Crown fires.
which had previously been limited to a reas of decRdenllodge pole pin e (P intOI rontona Dougl.), con tin·
ued to !lpreod rega rdl ess of fuel type or stond o~e .
In addition . th e dai ly burning pe r iod was ex tending
8S the season progTessed so that by mid· August.
fires were burn ing actively. even crowni ng. well into
th e night. In late August a team wa s called in from
th e Inte rm ountain Fire Scie nces L..'lbora:'o ry (IF'SL)
by th e Greate r Y ~ ll o w sto n e Area Com ma nd . Th e
tea m monitored fin e fu el moisture co nte nt hou rly
fo r n 48·hour period to help ex plain the extendeci
active burning pe riod. Th e-se dntn were used
promptly ane r collection to ex plain th e persistence
ofth e fi res and why fir e control pctions taken ot
night were not. effective. Thi s pa pe r di Stusses these
obse rva tions and compa res the obse rved moi sture
contents with pred ictions for th ose conditions.

FUEL MOISTURE SAMPLING
Three sites we re sa mpled nea r th e we!'t tinn!' of
the North Fork Fire (fig 1) with in fu els represen:nlive ofth ose con su med by the rlre. Th ey were !'itu·
oted in the path of the- :O-:orth Fork Fi re. ne Ar the
rond between W e~ t Yellow~to n e nnd ~ 1 ndison .Jun cti on. from 3 to 6 mile.!! eA"'t of West Yell ow!:tone.
Fire activity in the aren prevented the len m fr om
rr maining at one site for th e duration or the ~ t udy .
The (ire burned ove r nil three site" WIthin hou r!' to
a ~ w dny ~ nn.e r sa mpling. Th ou gh location di fTered.
canopy coveT. aspect . elevotion . nnd proximity to the
Mndi son Rive r we re rS!le ntin lly the sa me between
sites AlllOites were Oat be n c:he~ with 30 to 60 percent c:nnopy cover, primarily lodgepole pine. with
occasion al Douglas- fir (Pseuclot!UlJ(o mtnliesii
rMirb.l Franco). The undp rstory v4'~etntion was

Figur. 1-Westl lank oltha Nt"rth Fork F.re tndlC.aflng numbelM samote sl1as and Iir( 08f1meters
JUs' prIOr 10. durIng . and I,.-me<halely fo llowmg the Siudy. and tmal peFlm{.'ef

sp:lrse crns(o;, wi th junipu (Juniperu s sp p.>. big
sogeb ru sh (Arttmc",ia tridentala ). and grasses in
the openin!::s.
Three ('omposite samples from the loose uppe r
litter under lodgepole pine ca nopy were coll ected in
-i ·inch ·diamete r soi l cons Approximately hourly for
'I hou rs. Th e litte r co nsisted prim a r ily of lodgepole
pine needl es enst in the pnst yeo r. but also con·
tained bark n okes. twigs less than one· fourth inc h
in diameter. a nd cones. M er each sa mpling pHiod .
one sa mple was evn luAted on si te with a
Co mputrn ct moi sture onalyze r powe red by 0
portable generator. The other two sa mples were
sea led aT d th eir moisture co ntents determined later

rrhll U~ ortrldtlllr rirm nlrTM!1I in lhlll pApl'r i. ro r rt'ldrr
Inrormatio n and ~ nol lmply cndoJ"!IICmcnl by Ihe! US IJc..
p ~ rtnwnt or Agri nrhurt' or I"Y product or !It'rvitt'.

hy drying in R c:onve<'tion O\'cn ot 217 OF (t 03 "C)'
Temperotu re. relntive hum idity <table 1), eye-Ie\'el
wind!'pced. nnd curren t fir e behovi or nca r the si te
we re recorded ot the tim e of ~a mple ('ollee-tion.
In cidental sam ples were al so tak en to chnrb cte r·
ize th e moistu re statu s of oth er fue ls in the lIT('n.
o nd crass wns not coll ected hou rly be<."o tl se it wos
n very mino r component of the surfnce fu el comvlu
within the forested .!'ites thnt were burning, hut \\n ~
coll ec ted ot predawn an d midnfle rn oon to ohtni n
meaSu re ment of th e npprox imate ma xi mum a nd
minimum values reached in th is fin e fu el. DuIT and
minernl soi l snmple s were co ll f'c:tc d os \\'('11 R!l pre·
dawn and midn fl em oon live folin r moi sture Mmplelll;
from conifers And shrubs. The moi s ture cont('nt of
dead stn nding nnd down ed large·dinmeter (J ... ·inch )
boles we r e measured usi ng a Oclmhor st wood
moisture mete r.

r-------------------------, ~

Tab le 1- Wa a!he r and Iltle r lue l moIsture observations
F- Ine fuel
o.te

August 25

August 26

TIm.

4:00 p.m.
4:40p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:20 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
620 p.m,
7:00 p m.
8:00 p.m.
9'00 p.m.
10'30 p.rn .
It :oo p.m.
Midnight
1'00 a.m.
2:00 a.m.
3'00 a.m.
4.00 a. m.
5 00 a.m.
600 a.m.
6.30 a.m.
830 a.m.
9'00 a.m.
1000 a.m.
l100am
Noon

l00
200
3t5
4'00

pm
pm
pm
p.m

molslure

RH

Temp

Pet

'F

f'ctove ndry

88
82
88
88
89
83
81
67
78
68
68
59
54
53
42
38
35
43

3.2
3.5
4. 1
5.3
5.4
5. 1
5.5
5.6
5.7
6.3
6.4
6.1
6.8
6.8
7.5
7.8
8 I
79
9.6

60
59
63
76
7S
78
78
81
80

10.5
107
93
89
72
; 0
6.1
55
53

10
11

12
10
11

12
20
21
32
30
42
46
49
48
56
62
64
74
48
46
36
16
15
12
12
9
8

50

WEAT HER AND FUEL MOISTURE
OBSERVATIONS
The w('nth(' r in the oren hnd been domi nnted by
a hieh pr('!;su re ridge during the week. wit h wo rm
ane rnoon t('mpcratures in the uppe r 80's. ext re mely
low r{'lntive humidities. nnd morning inversions.
On '\ Ugu l;t 25. the high pressure ridge begu n to
wenken ond move eastward nHowing coole r ai r to
move 10 along with a slight increase in mois ture.
LTppc r level wind s were west to southwest nt 10 to
I a milh during th e nnernoon . One thunde rs torm
d('v('lop<,d the eveni ng of the 25th ove r the fuel
mO''itlJre si te delive ring a t ract> of ruin . A smokey
Inver .. ion persisted until a round 11 n.m on th,.
mo rn ing of the 26th. l.nte on the 26th n dry cold
front brushed the pork hringu I;' st ronge r no rthwest
to north winds alon nt 15 to 25 milh and a slight
incren"C in relative hum idity. De nse smoke reo
main ed over the sa." p l.. site into ea rly afte rn oo n on
the 27th with cooler tempe ratu res. Skies we re clen r

Fin, fUll

0 .1.

August 26

August 27

RH

Temp

molstur.

Pc.

'F

Pct ovr:Jndry

4'')0 p.m.

80

53

5:00 p.m,

n

5.2

TIm.

6:00p.m.

20

69

4.8

7:10p.m.
B:oo p.m.
9:00 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
11 :00p.m.
Midnight
1:00 a .m.
2;00 a.m.
3:15 a.m.

28
34
38
45
54
60
66
72
64
72
83
79

65
60
56
52
48
39
39
37
33
30
30

5.6
5.5
6.0
7.0
7. I
7.5
83
8.0
85
9.2
9.0
8.9

73
65
66
46
4'
30
25
18
IS
13

33
46
45
58
58
64
69
72
73
80

8.9
9.5
10.3
10.3
9.9
8.7
7.4
7.2
7I
64

4:00 a.m.

5:00 a.m.
6:00 a.m,
7:00 a.m.
8:40 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
Noon

1.00
2:00
3:00
4:00

p m.
p.m.
p m.
p.m.

43

to partly cl oudy th rough out the pe riod with cumul us
bu ildu ps in th e an ernoons ove r the s moke col umn s
An d up to 40 percent cloud cover for A few hours th e
night of th e 25th .
The litte r fuels coll ected duri ng the study werc
sh nded most of the time by the lodgepole pine
ca nopy. Unde r the can opy. fu els rece Ived direct
so la r rnd iat io n on ly for relati ve ly sh ort pe riods of
ti me as th e sh ndows a nd sun s pots N" re ront inu nlly
shini ng. Th ese fue ls were a lso well ~ h e l te red fr 1m
th e wind. Th e re was no wind a t the su rface whi le
the inve rsion was present. Arte r th e in vers ion
lined . eye· level wind speeds of3 to 5 milh. with occa·
sional gusLi to 7 to 10 milh in th e aftern oon, we re
obse rved. Th e wind subsided at dusk.
Both methods or litte r moisture a nalys is gnve
compa rabl e results for the range of moisture con ·
tents obse rved. Th e Computroc proved to be a valu a ble tool for ra pidly eva lu a ting dead fuel moisture
con te nts on si te. Di fTerence!ll betwee n paired
sa mples dri ed in th e oven were os great as
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Figure 2- 0 JUrnalltend of obs erved telatlYe
humidity and measured moist ute conlenl in
lodg epole pine I er. AUQuSI 25 to 27. 19B B.

di fTercnccs betwee n th e ove ndry a nd Co mputrac·
measured moisture. A VAri ability of up to 2 percent
moisture conte nt was obse rved both in th e ove n ·
dri ed pa :r !) and between th e two techniq ues, but th e
average d ifference was only 0.5 and 0.75 percent
moistu re content , res pectively. Thesp difTerences
nre with in ex p ~ ted va riabi li ty in field·coll ected
sn mples.
An Rverage moistu re con te nt (table 1), colculnted
for ench j:in mplin g pe riod from all Htter samples.
was used for furth er analysis . All moisture contents
a re ex pressed as B perce nta ge of the dry wei ght.
Figu re '2 di~ pl nvs th e rela ti ve hu midity a nd fin e
fu el moisture dur ing the 48·hour sB ' opling pe r iod.
~ I ois t u r e values unde r 4 pe rcent we re ob served in
shaded litter fuel s in late afte rnoo n: un shaded fin e
fuels reached th is value by ea rly a n e rnoo n. A th er·
moroupl e placed just u nde r th e su ace· mos t needle
litter registe r p • t a pproxi mate surfBce fue l tempe ratu res. Fuel te mpe ratu res as hi gh as 128 °F were
mensured in th ese un sh aded fue ls . Th e litte r moistu re conten t remained low, be t wee n 5 to 7 percent
un til nn e r midnigh t. Th e h igh est moisture c::onte nts
ohse rved in th e litte r . around 11 percent. occurred
about 9 a. m. Th is 11 percent moistu re content is
well be low the moi st u re of ex t inction of th ese fuels.
which wou ld mnge from 18 to 25 pe rce nt. Dy com·
pa rison. standi ng cu red grASS moisture content
rnnged from 4 to 7 percen t in the anem oon to 13
to 18 pe rce nt j ust before dawn .
Moisture contenh in longe r res ponse fuel s we re
01 50 very low. Large·diameter sou nd dead wood
rnnged in moist ure from 4 to 9 pe rcen t. with th e
h igher mois tures occu rri ng in boles with ba rk .
Most boles measured 6 to 7 pe rcent. DuITmoisture
content ra nged from 8 to t 2 pe rce nt in shaded MeRS

wh ere the dufTh ad 8Ct umulated to 0 depth of
4 inches or more. Duffin un shaded or ca ,;, a nd
a reas with th in accumula ti ons of duff, had moistu re
contents si mil a r to that of th e litter layer . ~'1in e r nl
soil moistu re content at th e in te:face be tween soi l
a nd du fl'wa s on ly 3 to 4 pe rcent.
Live conifer fol iar moisture conten ts were simil a r
to those obse rved in oth er conifer species at tha t
time of year . Th e measured moisture of mnture
con ifer needles ra nged from 96 to t 18 percent nnd
ne w needl es rnnged from 117 to 148 percent.
Lodge pole pine foliage sampl ed in 1989 and 1990 in
Yellowstone Na tion al Pork ranged from 95 to 146
pe rc ent, a ve raging about 120 percent in la te August
(unpublished data on file a t fFS L). Th is compa res
with mature n ee d~ e moist ure con te nt s of Douglns· f: ;'
a nd ponde rosa pine (Pin u.'1 ponderosa Laws.) of Il L
to 120 percent in mid -August a nd new n eedle mois·
tu re con t ~ n L~ averaging 130 pen:ent (Philpot a nd
Mutch 1971). Ph ilpot nnd Mutch fou nd th ot th e
gen eral tren ds in foliar moi sture were sim il a r from
one year to th e next even t hough weath er differed.
John son (1 966 ) observed the se asona l tre nd off,. l: 1r
moistu re content in red pine (Pinu ., fY !'in ()..'iG Ai .1
a nd jock pin e (Pinu s Ixmk sia na Lamb.). reportin g
m atur~ needl e moisture conten t! in th e range ofll 0
to 125 percent a nd ne w needle moisture co ntents
be tween 125 nnd 150 percent in la te summ e r. J ock
pine folio r moisture contents were measured by
Croscie wicz (1 986) over two season s. Old foliage
ra nged from 95 to 110 pe rcent. a nd new folinge was
nea r 150 percent in latc summer .
Measur ed moisture contents of shrub foli Age werc
considera bly lowe r th an th osc of th e conifer s. but
were wi th in th e ra nge expected for that t ime of
yea r. Moistu re c::on tent in sagebru sh rAnged from
78 to 106 percc nt. By co " pnrison . Wyoming big
sagebrush (Arrem e!'ia trid l'nta ta wynm ingl' n!1 i.q)
moistu res measu red a t th e Din osa ur Nationa l
Monu me nt in 1987 a nd 1989 ra nged broa dly in late
Augu st from 50 to t 05 pe n:enl, nveraging 60 Lo 80
percent (Riedel and Peter sburg 1989). Sngebrush
moisture c(l nte nts meAs urcd in 1989 in sou th en!\te m ~1 0 nto n o ranged from 67 to 11 0 pe rce nt. Rnd
th ose measured in 1990 in Yellowstone Na tionnl
Pa rk (unpublished data on fil e a t I FS l.) Rveraged
Around 11 0 pe rcent in Inte Augu st.
Observed fire beha vior ranged to dra ma tic ex·
lre mes th rough out the diurn nl snm pling pe ri od . • t
2 p,m. on Au gu st 25 lnrge smoke colu mn s cnpped by
cumu lu s d oud s we re v; s ible fr om West Yell owstone.
At 4 p.m. th e fire was obse rved moving th rough th e
su rface fu els a nd th e crown s from t he sou th lownrd
the Madi son River. A spot li re ignited on the h ill·
si de ncross th e ri ver. a j ump of ntl eM t one·fourth
mile. a nd t rees begn n torch ing with in minutes.
The tenm was requested to move back toward West

Ye llowsto:le as the fire was apprr-8ching the high way and would be crossi ng it. ALB p. m. a crown
fire was observed a pproaching from th e sou th with
n a me heigh ts to about 150 feet . Th e crown fire was
obse rveti unt119:30 p.m. wh en it was ab~ in necessm"), to relocate. At 11 pm. surface fu els were bu rn ing, with n ame heights of 2 to 5 feet.. in sagebrush
a t a n esti mated 2 chain s per hour rate of spread.
Smaller lodgepole pine and pin e nea r fu el ja ~ kpots
conti nued to torch . Int.ense burning to the ea st was
noted by the smoke column and strong orange glow
on th e horizon. By 2:30 a.m. August 26. name
length s through the needl e litler were 3 to 4 inches
in a continuous front. 6 inches in dead grass. and
2 fee t in sagebrush . Burn ing was primarily limited
to the su rface fuels. Fla mes cl imbed tree boles but
did not ignite the foliage. The surfnce fir e burned
throu.:h th e bases of the standing lodgepole pine.
with nu merous trees fall ing through out the night
and early morning a t a ra te of on e to two per minute
in th e im media te a rea. In ten sity incr eased a nd
waned both to the north a nd to th e east of the
sa mpl e si te. subsiding just before down . Predawn
name heigh ts we re 6 inches to I foot in litter and
small downed dead fuel s, up to 4 feet in larger con centrations of fuel.
From 6 to 8 8.m. the surface fi re burned well in
th e lille r, with n ame heigh ts of 3 to 4 inches. The
fir e cont inued to bu m strongly at the bases of trees,
cl imbing t he boles but not igni ting the crowns. By
9 8.m., nam e heights were down to 2 to 4 inch es in
th e litter and by 9 :30 a .m., the litte r was only smolde ring. The sun began to fee l effectively warm
around 10 ft .m ,a nd the lit r began nam ing ngnin
with n ame lengths up to 6 inches. mo ke colu mn s
bega n building en ~ And south of the sa mple area.
By 11 a. m. nom e length!'! In litter were up to 1 foo t,
And n ame lengths of J feet were ob5e rved in dO ~'Tled
woody mAte ria l By noon . to rching of individUAl
and small l:,'TOUpS of trees wa s obse rved. from I to
3 p.m .. fire IlcrO!llS the rive r (rom the si te wa s ca rried
through the lodgepole pine crown s, but adjacent to
the sam pl e ,ite names rema ined on the surfnce,
with O(t3sIonal torching with in the heavily tanopied
arf'a
A burnout upe ration at 8 p m. producpd rrequ ent
to rchIng nnd illu min Ated the o; ky un il4 8.m. the
morning of Augus t 27 At 4 a.m., flam ing in the fine
fuels continued with lengths of 4 to 6 inches . By
6 8,m., nam e fronts we re no longe r con tinuoulil nnd
by lI. m. nam ing wo s replaced by ,molrleti ng. The
inversion pe rsis ted throughout the mortling, with
little increase in fire activity until around 2 p.m.
By 3 p m cumu lus clouds we're building over smoke
col umns to th e eost orth e si te.
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Figur. 3-Comparison of observed (points)
and predicted (curve) fine fuel moistures.
Predk:!ions oblained from lhe FBA lables.
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Flgur. 4-Comparison of observed (poinls) and
predicled (curves) relative humidity and air tempera·
lure. Predictions obtained from MOISTUR E module
of FIRE2 in BEHAVE.
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EVALUATION OF PREDICTED
MOISTURE CONTENTS
The weath er parameters collected during th e ru el
moisture sampling pe riod we re used to calculate
ex pected fine fuel moisture ron tents. Two method s
of prediction we re tested . Th e fire beha ...ior a nalyst
(FBA) tables, a. des< ribed by Rclhermel (1983),
allow moisture content calcul a tion at on) ~ pe cificd
time based on observed relative hum idi ty and tern ·
peratu re. The MOISTU RE module ofFIRE2 of th e
BEHAVE prediction syste m (Andre ws a nd Chase
1989) incorporates th e moisture model developed
by Rcth ermel .nd othe rs (1986). Thi s model pre·
dict! hourly te mperature, rel ative hum idity, nnd
fue l mo isture conte nt based on the input of weathe r
conditions a t speci fied times.
Figure 3 includes obse rved moisture conte nts a nd
those ca lculated using th e Jo'8A tables. Shaded dnyCme tonditions were assum ed because of the combi·
nation of ca nopy cove r a nd smoke. Usi ng th e tables,
each prediction is based on the 8ctual relative hu midity and te mpe ratu re observed At the time of
sa mpling. No provision is given for a ti me log in
moisture recove ry . Al so, al8 p,m., moistu re prediction begi ns rrom the nighttime tabl es. The abrupt
drop in predicted mois ture conte nt at thiS time i!ll
I:!ue to ai fTe rences between th e daytime Rlld night .
time tables. Th e dayti me min imum moisture con ·
tents used to predict fire be hAvior during norm al
burning times a re ve ry do"e to nctuo l moisture con ten ts. Th e predicted night~i m e fu el moi stu re contents a re h igher than observed in lodgepole pine
li tter and J)f'o k aoisture contenl!! co rrespond with
peak relative I umidity obse rve ions.

COO)

---

...," ........
Flgur. S-COmparison 01 observoo (points) and
predicled (curve) line luel mOlslure PredIC110ns
obl,uned from MOISTU RE module of FIRE2 In
BEHAVE .

The MOISTU RE module of IlEII/WE cnn be usod
to provide n diurnal cycle of went her and fine fu el
mois ture ton tent predictions ot hourly intervals.
Te mperatu re and relAt ive humidity Are input at
2 p.m. (the day prior to burn dAY), :iunset , su nri se,
nnd nt bu rn time. For this co mpA r ison , burn time
'A'as set at 11 :59 a.m. Hourly pred ictions were obtained fr om noon on bum day- l through 1 t :59 a .m.
on bu rn day . Thi s procedu re WR!II followed to obtai n
prediction s for Augtl!it 25, 26, nnd the morning of
Augus t 27. To obln in predictions for the balance of
th e 27th, weath e r cond ition s wcre input lor 2 p.m.
on bum day Rnd at th e bum t ime of 4 p.m. Th e
BE HAVE prediction of relative humidity and ni r
tempe rntu re wa s quile cl ose to observed va lu es
(lig. 4). The prediction s offin e rue l moisture conten t

(fig. 5) were good during th e on ernoon and for th e
pe riod through the night of August 25. On the night
of the 26th and morning of th e 27th , however. the
moisture of th e litte r fu els reeovered on ly to the
sa me level as on the previous night, lhough it wns
pr<:dicted to reco\'er on additional 4 percent due to
th higher rela ti\'e humidity that second night.
Through both diurnal periods, the time at which
maximum and minimum moi sture contents we re
predicted corrcsp'>nded with th a t observed. The
abrt;pt drop in predi cted moi sture at noon is caused
by th e tran sition from one cycle of weath er dota to
th e next. Th e curves illust rate the difficulty of pre·
dieting moi sture during the night a nd nlo min!!.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLlJSIONS
Although th e litte r fu el mois lur£' content did respond to ch nnges in relative hum idity and a ir tem pe ratu re, two point:: nre noteworthy. First, the
lodgepole pin e li tle, resp('l nded diffe rently to rising
and fnlling relati ve h um id ity. The fine fu el moisture co ntent bega n to incrense with rising rela tive
hum idity within an hour a n er reac hing th e nfte rnoon low poi nt ; howeve r, its retovery rate wa s slow.
The mR ximum fu el ..10isture was reached 3 to 4
hours ane r th e peak in relative humi dity. Th ererore, the rate a t which moisture wBtO gained by th t!
fuel was s lowe r thon th e rote .1. t which :t WA S lost.
Secondly, th e litte r fu els did not recovel' to th eir
moisture·of·extincti on levels of 18 to 2!J pe rce nt.
The nighttime rela ti ve humidity rea ched 74 pe rce nt
by morning of Augu st 26 nn d 83 percp. nt th e fo llowing morning. Bnsed on th e te mpe rature and relative humid ity at the sa mpl e si te s. fin e fu el mois .
tures we re pr tjic ted to reac h 13 to 14 pe rcen t by
ea rly morning of th e 26th nnd 14 to 18 pe rce nt on
th e 27 th . Fine stnnding cured grnss, ~n m plf'rt at
dAwn and At 4 p.m., had moisture contents of 13
a nd 18 perce nt on the m o min~ !' of th e 26th and
27th . But, the lodgepole pine Jitte r moisture contrnt reached only 10.7 and 10.3 perce nt. respectively. th ose two morn ings. Th ere WAS ve ry little
moisture in th e sy!§ te m, ei th e r in the s urr o undin~
air or rrom th e underlyi ng soil, to in Crf'A!te th e litt er
fue l moislurp content. Th e situ a tion . howeve r, wa s
ngCTavn tcd by the ruel itself. And e rson (1985)
showed that th e timela g of all fin e fu els ('Rnnot be
assumed to be I hour. Co nifer need les respond
much more slow ly, nnd lodgepole pine wns foun d to
be t" c slowest or the species tes ted. with a response
time of 1.6 hou rs to more th nn 34 hours, dept'ndinc
on the degTee of decompolilitio n. Th e needle litl er
gained mois ture a t night more slowl)' lhan wos pre·
dicted by the mode ls: or measu red in lh ,. grnss.
This minimnl lin e fu el moisture response in R
drought siluation is one key to th e act ive nic httime
burning thAt WRS observed ror th e Yellowstone fir es.

The sample s ites were und er th e innuence of inver.
. . ersions oy dawn . Fuels on thc slopcs abovc t~
sion laye r may have exper ic nced even Ie!
tim e moisturc recovery.
Th e active crown firc behavior C:lO nc:;t be .It
uted to unseasonablv low foliar moisturcs. U ed(..
fuels within th l! cro~ such as twigs and lich en ,
however, would have had low moistures si milar to
those meas ured in th E litter. Also. sta nding dead
large fu els were as dry as the late aftern oo n va lu es
for litter. Dry fuel was readily avai lable to fire from
the ground through the crown throughout most of
the night and day.
Predictio ns of fine fuel moisture content based on
observed wea ther yielded expected values in agree·
ment with measu red value s in dead grass. But af·
r midnight a nd carly morn ing the predictions
we re consider ably h igher th an were obse rved in
the lin e fuel that wa s carrying the surface firc. the
lodgepo le pin e need le li tte r. Obse rved fire behavior
exceeded th nt expected. especially during the lalE>
eve ning a nd at n ighL Fire beh avior wa s consistent
with that expec ted based on the measured fu el
moistu re conten ts. whi ch illustrates the vulu e of
direc tly measu rin g fine fu el 1T" 0isture co ntent when
possible.
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